Academic Achievements

- Kindergarten through fifth-grade students showed improvement in Running Record reading levels throughout the years.
- Grades K-5 ALL showed impressive academic gains on monthly iStation Computerized Assessments.
- Consistent ELA Gains on the Florida Assessment Exam
- Enrollment in K-5 Gifted Program is on a steady increase.

Points of Pride

- Connect to Success Laptop initiative
- District Accredited School
- Recognized for Assistant Principal of the Year Award for 2015
- New and improved School Website
- Seven students published in Cross Creek Chronicle Magazine 2017-2018
- Students entered for National Recognition of Art in Artsonia
- Technology-rich Science Lab grades 2-5
- Panda Cheerleaders- fifth grade
- Panda Pearls student mentor program
- Monthly Panda Celebrations with student recognition
- Multicultural Club Awards and Recognition
- STEM after school enrichment program
- 6 computers in every classroom and 3 school wide computer labs

Special Services & Programs

- Title I school which provides teaching partners for small group instruction
- Title I provides SMART Board technology for interactive teaching
- Title I provides support for literacy and math coaches
- Five ESOL (English Speakers of Other Languages) teachers and three ESOL assistants
- Parent workshops in English and Spanish
- Promise Time and Extended Learning after school programs for K-5 students
- Gifted Program – K-5
- Partnership with BayCare for Big Brother/Big Sister Mentorships
- 4th and 5th Grade Chorus
- Members of Little Kids Rock Music Education Program
- Participation in All County Musicfest
- BUGS program (Bringing Up Grades) Partnership with Safety Harbor Kiwanis

As the school principal, I am responsible for the learning, safety, and emotional growth of my students and teachers. Only by working with every family and every part of the community can I meet this responsibility. Working together we can provide the best possible education for each of our children. Thank you for your support.

Antonette Wilson, principal
About Eisenhower Elementary School

- Principal: Antonette Wilson
  Assistant Principal: Christen Ku
- Grade Levels: Pre-K-5
- Enrollment: 670
- Student Hours: 8:45am-2:45pm
- School Vision: Growing tomorrow’s leaders today
- Attractor/Focus: We have a very diverse population of learners whose mission is to be the best readers, writers, mathematicians, and scientists! We are a dedicated staff that is committed to inspiring all of our students to achieve high standards of intellectual and personal development in a challenging, enriching, exciting, and safe learning environment.
- Mascot: Panda
- Before and after school care: R’Club
- Teaching Staff: Eisenhower has 58 Instructional Staff Members, 35 percent have advanced degrees.
- Community Partnerships: BayCare, Calvary Baptist Church, Safety Harbor Kiwanis Club, Chick-fil-A, Celebration Station, Jimmy Johns, Publix, Clearwater Rotary Club, Ruth Eckerd Hall and Keep Pinellas Beautiful
- Exceptional Student Education Services: VE Resource, Speech/Language Therapy, Occupational and Physical Therapy, VE PreK, and Gifted Services

District Vision: 100% Student Success
District Mission: Educate and prepare each student for college, career and life

www.pcsb.org